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OF KAISER ARE BLOCKED

Belief That German Emperor Intended Crushing Drive
Against Calais and Dunkirk, After Quick Thrust
Against Po!and-V- on Hindenburg, Kaiser's Closest
Adviser : i

By William Philip Slnims.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Paris, July 19. A quick thrust in

Poland and the capture of Warsaw, then
a crushing drive against Calais and
Dunkirk, the channel ports of France,
and finally a triumphal entry into Paris

that is what the kaiser is believed to
have meant when he recently said:
"Germany will win by October."

But France is amply prepared and is
not worrying.

"Let them start," savl a high of-

ficial today in discussing news from
the eastern front indicating that the
opening of this program might now be
in progress. "Joffre will be there and
when they drove their guard for a mo
ment, lie will send in a knockout.'

The new German attack against War-- i
saw is holding Parii tense with excite
inent. Not since the Teuton made their
rush toward the French capital have
crowds followed the war bulletins so
closely.' Every move of the vast forces
in tar away Poland is watched ami
though there is disappointment as a re-- !
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Paris, July 10. the

heavy in the Argonne.

suit of collapse of the Him-- j 7,0.1)0 "missing" on all fronts, it wns
sians Guliciu, then: w hope of,atuted.
a recovery. ji0,iw f strong attack

Irom Swiss sources it was learned to-- j Artois region was also announced
lay Marshul Von liindcn-- t todav. Charging in mussed formation

burg, far rrom disgraced, is unw real-- 0ver a front of a mile, the
fHV,orito commander.! Germans were eprnyed shrapnel

rield on from French and buck
was given command oi the Austro-Gor-- , j (.linfii.ion. The enemv
man forces which made the victorious hundred of dead and wounded, the
sweep through Gnlicia and said.
burg ceased to be mentioned in dis- - similar attack were made near St.
patches, speculation became, rife as to1 Hubert us part a genernl offensive
whether the "old man of the hikes" attempted yeeUrday from Arrua to thu
had not fallen into It is now all,,. At points the efforts of the
declared, however, that before the Hermans advance were defeated,
presen upon Warsaw started the night the Germans sub-Vo-

Hindenburg two conferences j0cted to the Belgians at St. George
the kaiser. The field marshal is ttIHi ,)eshiiighe to heavy bombard-reporte-

to have been promised
he captured Warsaw he would be

placed in supreme command of German Italian Cruiser Torpedoed,
troops in the west for a drive toward Vienna. Julv lH.-- The Italian cruiser
Calais and Pons, wh le other Teuton Ouiscppi Garibaldi wus torpedoed mid
forces swept the 1 reach from Alsace. Unk bv nn Austrian submarine south

In the program which the of yosterdny, it wns announced
Germans are now be llri, tl)lBVi Tu eruiser in 15
ing on, the kniser is reported to have lllimites ui'ter.being hit.
'irgued even in case a new drivel
upon Paris should Germany would The Garibaldi carried a rrew of

in a position to bring the allies to .,, n,i if ,le vessel within 15
terms. He based belief, it is minutes as stated from Vienna, a un-
derstood, on the theory that French jliritv , . r . . v perislied. The Garibaldi
would be forced withdraw from Al- : li lt.-.- l in some nlaces as an armored
slice to the new German offensive'
nt points l!iey would thereby lose

today.

machine At

been

sank

.tin

last hold German soil nnd W and was '.Ui feet long and of 5!Mi
the allies to accept peace terms. (,,,,, i)rlllIli Ti, Garibaldi Brniiinient

In working out his for theprogram included one gun, two eights
.summer and early fall, the kaiser is un- - n si. guns,
derstood to have proceeded on the thc-j- ' Hugnsn is n seaport Aus-or-

that will need no assistance in on a ponin-..-
the Italian front. He believes Aus-- : llla uf t, Adriatic sea.

tria can care of Italy unaided.
But Genernl Joffre has not Greece Takes, an Interest,

isleep while Germany has been laying' Athens, Julv lit. The Greek charge
plans for the campaign designed to ,j 'nf in

' Constantinople wns
about the end of the war. Paris tructed todnv to inquire whether it

is protected by rings of new defenses tr,lt, tMut' the Turks have ordered
n nn the oui works nave lieen strength-"iied- .

The same is true of Culnis nnd
other coast points. At present General
Joffre is less occupied with attempting
to drive the Germans back from French
soil tli n ii conserving his men for
the delivery of a crushing blow the
moment the enemy drops Ins guard.

Cblm Successes,
i'etrogrnd, July II'. A severe repul

t'ltnimstercd to the forces of
Mnishnl on Mackcnsen sooth of the
l.uhliri rliolm railway hi temporarily
' ked the ticrmiin drive against
"uv-

An ) final statement tr im the war
iffiie today the enemy t" be

i ipidly sinning troops t out olher
it, mis to Von Mncketisen's assistance.1
His center is being endangered by fu
ouis attacks delivered by the Ru-

iaii. Hoth sides of t b German wedge
nt" southern Poland are being buttered
by the Slavs who been
' intorccd and well suppb.-- with mu--

nittons. The npei of tins wedge is near '

i'inotf. A continuation of the Kus '

"un threatens cut off a
birge IhkIv

' of the German armv, it is
s'ate.1.

Heavy f, continues 'hrnughout
'" ii. f battle line which extends near-- '

'v a thousand mil's from tie s

the c:itern border of G:i ;

l'.iti. rr.-irt- o engagements around'
l'rs-iiy- . fitty mile, nort-- i uf Vnraw,
'i"d ill the rigion of Riga have resulted
in heavy o- on both sides

Miarp encounters lietween forces 'if
o airy have marked the fighting in Ho

IWlue ptoviiuc. bu f the Pris-iy.- f

"gion heavy frontal assaults have n!
mule bv t,e enemy. It is officially!
s imit'ed retirement of the H

'u-- s in some sections, Imt

authorities profess to see r"
from Io Id Marshal Von Hiti I

Ihi'i;. in commanl of Warsaw
Th.v Ubcve the advance of 'on Hi"

fon-c- i t'
1 on M vlrnirn1 s major offensive to'
'" south "f tic Polish cap.Vil. Be. I

p "t tkat Von It r. irg wis moving
"(sn W'arwy rctb a m:!!:jn men are

believed here to have been out
from Berlin in an atfempt to cover the

of army southern
Poland.

pro-
gress along Dniester in

are gaining, it
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which crossing the river
engaged and 2,000 prisoners

seven guns taken.
points attacks success-
fully repulsed.
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Austrian

was the repulse inflicted upon his troops
that no attempts to pierce the French
lines have been renewed since lust
Tuesduy, the communique from tho war
office announced today.

The German claim that the crown
prince has taken 7,000 prisoners in the
Argunne was declared to be ridiculous.
I),,

cruiser and others ns a battleship. It
wn, 'l of 7.1M4 tons, was built in

all Greeks to leave Avilaik. Greece
will demand the order be cancelled, if
it is confirmed, it was declared,

In Salonika, a massacre of Creeks
and Armenians is feared should relu-toui-

between Greece ami Turkey be
cniiie more serious, according to reports
received here.

Austrian Submarine Missing.
Koine, Julv I'.'. Two Austrian sub

,mV!, ltm. !.,.,, given ns lust by the
mi; authorities, according to refugee.
urrjs i,llf iM,ri. todnv. The submarines
were disontched to reeolinuiter in Itnl-

j.,,, uters, but are now several days
,,v,.r,ul. ut t,u it wus declared.

Montenegrins Advance.
Rome, July troop-hav- e

occupied Graliovo nt'ter ii.ln.inis
tering a severe defeat to the Austrian,
disi.atches to the Tribune stated to
ilnv.

HRVAV WILL MAKE SPEECH.

San KranciM'O, Julv I!'. W illiani J.
Hrvan. .former secretary of state re-

adturned here todnv li deliver su
dress III the ol'l'lllllg of til" AsUltl e in

stitute. The eslnlili-limei- n oi ci r

relation between the Allien, an lucilo
ei- -t ai d ll"' "lien: was di ue..

THE WEATHER

v vl ).i C.'A
'

,.ul- - feinvl '"gn- Vx'tT to

'C:r.i'c'PJ n.ht. w r iii r r

Kv;-.- . et.t portion
y Tues liv fair, on

X 4 I rft tiiue warm
)T r.ort'crlv winds.

New York, July 19. Wheu
former Police Lieutenant Chas.
F. .Heeker asked Warden e

today if he might have a
pair of shoes, Osborne demurred
saying ho was afraid Becker
might commit suicide with the
metal arch support.

Becker replied: "Warden, 1

won't kill myself. Although,
if i wanted to, nothing on earth
could stop me,"

He got the shoes,

General Gonzales' Troops

March Out of Capital-Calcula- tions

Upset

Washington, July HI. Mexico City
has been evecunted by the Carrntrmtas,.
Secretary of State Lansing admitted
this afternoon that advices had been
received from the Bruisilian minister in
the capital that General Gonialcs'
troops lind left the city and were head-
ed toward Pachuea.

This news upset nil spculution as to
the possibility of General Citrrauza
being recognized by the I'liUed States.
Ia was believed last week that the cap-
ture of Mexico City and restoration of
order there, might be followed by Car
raiir.ns government being recognized.

The first intimation thut Mexico
City had been evacuated ennui from
Kl Pueo when Villistns there declared
the Carran.istus had withdrawn be-

fore nn advance of Gone! Uodolfo
Fierro from thu north.

Later it was admitted at the state
department thnt official word of the
evacuation of the capital hud Been re-

ceived.

Next Big Battle.
Washington, July II). The next biif

battle in Mexico may be fought in the
region of Torreon. General Villa ' re-

treating army has now entrenched itself
in strong positions near that city, air
vices to the state department asserted
todav.

BUTTONS DOWN BACK
COMINO BACK AGAIN

Chicago, July 10. Next win-
ter hubby wili be called on to
button down the back. The
Fashion Art league of America
decided that ill passing upon

"maile in America"
styles for feminine wear.
Thirty eight buttons will be

ns the proper thing.

By Ed. L. Keen.
(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
London, July II'. The greatest crisis

since the beginning of the war enn only
be averted in Lnglniul by the govern--
meat taking over the coal mines.

This was the growing conviction

striKe in ,"ouin wulcs. Mnphnsixmg
how seriously Ike situation is regard -

ei ov no- - Koveriiiiiein, every inemiier oi
tnc uueniiei me meeting. '

II is the lielief of t lie government
thut the miners would not object in
temporary control .,, me coal field
by ttie crown. This would remove the
chief contention between the men and
employers, biis'd on the belief ,,f H,,.

miners thnt the operators are piling up
great from the war prices on
coal. The UiiiuTs di maud a share in
what thev believe to ,e- the nil reused
proc Is of the opcrutois. I nlcs Go
mines tire taken over government inves
tigntors dei'lured n settlement of the
dipute, which is threatening the navy V

ri.iu supply, is remoif.
It suggest' d in some quarters to

day that the i !, Joreed to
grant the deiuniids of the men, pending
futuie ro g itiiitioi.s. I'nder this plan, it
was ib i lured, the miners would at least
return to work and coal would again b.

pi... I. iced for the tiivy and tniiintioii
Is. tones.

MeiiiU-- tl.e cabinet, however,'
rejected the suggestion r.li the
that sui h action would indieite

wehkness.
The strike lenders now hnve the

support of the men in their determina
tion to re a. bmi on strile until all de
maud'- Ktanted. The
ri.iiricil of the minera sgain conferred
today Cardiff with representatives
of the government but there wu
lieved to be Mtle pri.svr-i- f ta agree- -

Dlrllt.
Available uf plies r rapi llv

dinuui'Ling. The ( rmlui tion of muni

Early Today Prisoner's Condi-.tio- n

Became WorseExa-

mination of Green

WHAT THE MEN SAID.

Milledgeville, July 19. As
Leo M, Frank lay fighting for
life and William ('men stoctl in
chains because of his attack on
Frank Saturday night, when he
cut Frank 'a throat, the follow-
ing were the statements of the
two men connected with the lat-

est sensation growing out of the
murder of little Mary Piingnn:

Creen: "I wish 1 had had
more strength. Hod is with
me."'

Frank: I wish he had been
man enough tit give me a
chance."

Milledgeville, Cm., July !!. Leo M.

Frank hovered betweeu life and death

today in the infirmary of the state
prison farm here, following the at-

tacks made npou him Saturday night
when his throat was cut by William
Creen, a fellow eonvict.

During last night Frank's tempera
ture rose soveral degrees. He was in a
semi conscious condition and in his de-

lirium raved of the iittenipt upon his
life. Todav his temperature wns re
duced to t)2.2 and his head was clear.
He recognized his wife who was at his
bedside.

The wound suffered by Frank when
Creen plunged a butcher knife into his
neck is slightly Infected from the
rustv blade of the knife, it was estab- -

j lished today. There is a slight swell
ing nnd ono of the greatest tears is of
blood poisoning. Frank is nlso given
to frequent vomiting ami there is dan-
ger that during one of tlieso attacks
the stitches taken in the wound .will
break, min th juglar fein,
eausiiii; the victim to bleed to death

riverything possible is being done bv
the authorities to save Frank's life.
He is being attended bv Dr. Iloscubcrg,
his family physician, Dr. Comploii, the
prison physician, nnd other prominent
specialists from Atlanta and Macon.
Arrangements lire also being made to
remove Frank from tha iufirniarv to a
l .ivato room to avoid any possibility

!.... .:. . i ...i.. .'.... ...
ui nun lion iiipi" iniici I'll i nn i -,

...I I I...:. I L I. .
ui Vtouui linn I j'li'iiu luti-i- . 1 limn n

hands were gushed somewhat in the
struggle which followed with Creen
after the latter had stabbed the famous
prisoner, but these wounda are in no
way serious.

Changed to n concroto post in the
solitary cell of the prison building
Creen stenilifacily refused to talk to-

day except to deny that ho wns in-

fluence.! to attack Frank by outsiders
angered by the commutation of his
dentil sentence fr the murder of Mary
Phiigiin. Creen siiid he had nn "inspir-
ation" to stab I'rinik. His wife, who

! (Continued o Pa.lt FWa.)

lions is jcopiirJI.cd and thoiigl; i'i
navy is turn well supplied nil cxtemo
strike would linvu a serious effect i

on this arm of the British fieliimi; nm
chine. The shut down of the mines cut
off hundreds of thousands ton.
coal daily.

I'uvid Lloyd George, minister of inn
nilioiis, will lime for Cardiff tonight

miners of Soul li u ules to return to w ork
'that fin lories n.uy not be forced to

close down lino i.ngiuiol army l.ii'l
niivy rrippleU M im i of munitions in
her h jur of trial.

Am iccim-n- that Lloyd George
would go to I'afdiff was made this
il'tcrnooii follow ing a meeting of the
cabinet during which the grave sitiui
tion growing out of the Wcbh conl
strike was ilis. msc.I. Lloyd Geotge is
popular in lut.-.- irrliMi and it is hoped
that this may aid toward bringing uliout

I eiul of the irike if the propo.nls
submit!.-- ! by tin- governineiit through
the board of trade to je i

council of miners fail.
Lfforts were made to qui, the gov

ernnieni us to iuc roni sir me in f im

mcnt today. 'V " tions were Bsked par
tyO'iiUrly as to p ibl plans of placing
the mines under government control. In
ev -- ry instance Walter itiincimaii, presi
dflit of the le nrd of trade, replied that
no g.id purp"-- e could be served by
making public facts concerning the nit
uutmn at pi nt.

Strike Leiden to London.
Uu;. July lib- - Important

pr..Minls r.cive. from the govern-
ment resulted in an abrntipt adjoorn-Bien-

nf the meeting of the coal miners
if utivr rouii' il here at 2 oYi k tl.i

afternoon. .Meadis'rs rf the roum-i- l

to disci. ss the proposals, but the
strike leaders prepared to go to I. on
don immeibsti ly. Walter ItuticimMn,
president of tiie bourd of trade, wired
that their prcss-iic- would not b re
qui red. hosr.-ver- anil the meting of the
ruuntil i resumed.

England Faces Greatest Crisis;
Government May Take Coal Mines

met in special scsioh io con.ir ineiwiiere lie will appeal to the

fortunes

wim

of
ground

firrr

are eiecutive
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of ro

.oveg

of

f'ar.liff.

striking

CTJRIOUS BRIDEGROOM
SUSTAINED BY COUKT

Chicago, July lib Rride-groom- s

have a perfect right to
be curious, according to Judge
Gennnill. Louis F. Mnier, ar-
resting mi "peeping Tom"
charge, was haled before Judge
Gennnill.

1 caught lini peering into
Miss Blanche Waldo's bed-
room," said tho prosecuting
policeman.

"What about itf" asked
Mnier. "W ere to be married
in two weeks."

Case dismissed," said Judge
Geinniill.

Former President Is Prepared

To Support Progressive

Republican Like Hughes

Seattle, Wash., July 1st. What
Theodore Roosevelt, of the
Vnited States and standard bearer of
the Progressive party In 1012, will do

in Iflrt, has leaked out today, follow-

ing an overnight visit here and several
significant conferences with political
leaders lust niuht and this morning,
Hoosovelt will have something to sny
nnd he will say it distinctly Tlnd em

lint dh to who should be mini
united for president by the liepiiblicnn
party.

"It will be up to the Uepobilican
party whether the Progressive party is
to in unit u in a separate party exist
ence, " said lioosevclt.

For two hours last night, five pro
gressives headhil bv J. Y. C. Kellogg,
county chairman, urgued for an out uud
out Progressive party with reference
to the Republican party. It Is known
"' "'velt refused to commit him
self to such a policy.

In effect, Roosevelt told the pro
grcssives if the Republicans would noiii-iiial-

some one like Justice Hughes, be
would ri ive Roosevelt's suppoit. lie
slated his reasons substantially as
follow according to the Star:

"A large part of the world is In a
state of war. The vital interests of

"'!' """'I'1" of ,,i,,"!"-v- ; " as of
others, are centered the war. Hi- -

ti riuil politics can be only secondary
to it. The people of the I'nilcil Mutes
lire not interested, and cannot be made
so, in political reforms to such a de-

gree, in this war atmosphere, us to make
it possible for a new p'irly to win any
measure of success. As mutters stand
now, it woubl take about 'i enrs to
make definite headway with the
Progressive party, mid in my part of
the couutrv, the progressive cannot be
held together that long if there should
be nn opportunity to carry I'orwuid the
principles of the party through another
channel. ,

"SopHise the republicans should
li li i ii n t Justice Hughes for president

I am merely using the inline in u
hypothetical ease it would be pro--

for u s to support him. Our progiesme
ideas ild be embrii' cd in such a
candidacy, if the Itepubli' uu party
should oguiii refuse to reu. the hand
writing on the wall, and should aiium
refuse to give hce.l to the ileluiiiol for
social and industrial justice, the
rrngressne puny wi mi iiupriil ite
need to the country iin-- l will be no in ,

fluenep to be counted on for III best
good under the circiimstun.-i's.- '

Itooseiell left for Sun I'lnlu i oi lit
U:.'tO o'clock this morning.

Greeted at Tarotna.
.. .'r ii- i. f i ii. i iiii'ooiu, si.u., .nm i.ihuu"iis

ilimllv cheered bv s crowd of scleral
liunure.i people, i olonel Hom elt t

former pieident of the I mle. suites,
d through Tucuimi this morning

wi lin :r. toihcM.ni t ran. ico e

torn I olom-- Id It did not leave
the train, but mud a hoit addrc-- s to
the crowd that gu'tii'lid to see Inoi and
sharing hand with as many of the
people as tine pertliittcd A ' oiooiit
tee of plou iio-i.- m et 'he
train and preente. severnl lurg1
bonqnits "f Tacoieii flower to Mrs.
Roosevelt, who u in ll)H.si- I ai.d did
nut npfiear ort the platform.

ro,,,,.d Roo.cm-I- was tool ii. well
and strung but Ins voice lmwi.( the
train it has bn-- audi r for the pnt

few years, Sevcal tunes his wars
brore and he was ar audible a
short !ituii'i' from the

'olotlel fo. seyell i ,it! pa lliroiih
''Ill Oh the Mill-I- n Limit. I at 5 1

i evening

CASHIER TRIAL DELAYED

Portland, fir .lull 10 - I'ue to the
illlie-- s nf I'rSl.li Menefee. presi of
the I'lllled sf,. H tl r eotlipunv, the
trial of the seiea off r n n I s

riieii nf the cote sin in federal ' ourt ori
the charge of raudulet use of the mails
was of ,nri. tolav until tou.o'row.
Mem-fe- is suffering ei'llet f'oili H' lite
iioligestioii or ft;.f-er- i In ills phi IIIIIS

said.

Lewislon Tribune- liur civ to
the I't submarines wl.i h at" JOIIlg
from ' ana ia to Ing'snd under their
own nt. it ru is G'at th v an i.n,t..r
water a.'to.

NEXT NOTE TO GERMANY

NOW M AN
President Wilson Returns From Vacation and Confers With

Secretary Lansing Their Views Are In Strict Accord

No Report Yet On Orduna Incident Has Been Of-cia- lly

Received

By C. P. 8twart,
Washington, July 10. The uow

American note to bo forwarded to

Berlin In the negotiations in regard to

the German submarine wnrfare will al
most certainly be ivresonted to the
cabinet tomorrow by President Wilson
an, I Secretary of State lousing.

With the return of tha president.
from Cornish today quick work wus
made of the new communication In a
conference w ith the premier. They
comcrrcii xor nu Hour, iioi iiiuen uioro ncmim or me htiuck win ua tuiugnt
than sileure wus obtainable aftcrwurd.j direct from the commander of the iub-bu- t

an atmosphere of finality indicated marine.
that the proposition had been whipped; Both President Wilson anil Lansing
into the shape that is desired. The! have prepared tentative drafts of the
Ideas of both the president and Laus-- j new note to be sent to Germany, but
ing were formulated before they met it Is likely that radical change will be
and there were evidently uo material, made as a result of the shelling of the
differences in the tentative drafts. Orduna. The tentative replies were

The cabinet meeting tomorrow will bu drafted under the Impression thut (Icr-mor- e

or less perfunctory. The mem-- ' many had modified her methods of
bers are unqualifiedly behind President submarine warfare in practice, though
Wilson in his position that American adhering to tho theory that attacks by
rights of safety ill travel upon the seas undersea bouts, without warning, were
must bu respe.'led and prompt up legitimate.
pmvul of the new nolo to Germany ls Official reports aa to the Orduna
expected. j may lie nnnited, but accounts of tha

As to the attack made upon the, attack on the vessel would appear to
liner tlnluna, Secretary I, nosing sunt'
this question wus not yet officially be-

fore the government at all. The shell-
ing of the Orduna, carrying Aincr
ican pnsseugers, bv a submarine willi
perhaps be ignored for tho present. If ficlal nccoiiiits but was en route from
it is discussed in thu note at all, Itj Knglnud to the Culled States, cllniin.
will only be as an Instance of the torfaling the assumption thai the vessel
of thing which this govurntueii,t ciinjmiKl't be carrying munitions,
no longer eounteimce, it ia understood. Tho upshot of tha entire affair ia
There Is uo question but thut thn ucwje tc, to be the hustening uf tha
noto will slni r down to a firm re- new American note to Merlin. It It
iteration of the principles set forth ill' believed morn strongly than ever that
the Inst communication. It will not be thu I'nilcil states cannot withdraw
any sharper in tone, nor will it be an' from its position that the lives nf
ultimatum. Hut It Is believed a para-- Americana traveling upon the t Kh sea.
graph will bo lidded railing attention; I I.,, safeguarded. Compliance with
to the fact that Germany has avoided Germany's suggestion for mediation
the main issues in the controversy in will, Knglaiul ns to the sous warfare
the notes so far r dved, nnd that the must bo made secondary to a reitera- -

l iiilcd Stutes would liko a direct tion of the demands that the Imperial
answer. government recogul.e the rights of

There is a possibility that the note Americans, guaranteed under interna-wil- l

be dispatched to Berlin some tune liomil law.
this week.

President at Capital.
Wflshinifton, July 111. - President W'il

son arrived in Washington at l:.'IO a. but there will not be sufficient time In
in. toiluv from Cornish. Ho motored miike the necessary chuiigea In Hie com-ili-

llv to the White House from lliej iiiiinieiition bv that time.

Philadelphia Greets
Thaw On Way Home

Philadelphia, July 111. Thousands
crowded the station hero early today,
giving Hurry K. Thaw a rousing send-of-

when he depurteil for his home in
Pittsburg after spending tho week cud
in Atlantic City. Thaw smiled and
acknowledged the cl rs nnd apparently
was greatly plensed with the ovation.

,. ,., fr ',t,urg nt M IS.

Juror Talks Too Much,
New Y ork, July lit - The Hurry K.

Thaw siiuily case was given new life
today when David Robinson, foreman of
the jury which declared Thaw snne,
told newspapermen the jury disregard
e.l Justice Hendricks' instructions thut
they most construct their verdict upon

,,. ,,iB 1 u t iiw was insane when
he killed Miitiford White. Robinson
said the Jorv never considered Thaw
iiisiine, and thnt the verdict was bused
on the ll rv that the "unwritten
law" Justified Thaw. Other jurors
deny RoLiiimiii 's iituteri.elits.

I I is believed Robinson S rolllllielit
niuv be the basis for a demand by the
n'utr for a lo w tr.nl.
flMMMMBMHMHaBMMVHMMMMWMM

By J. W. T. Mason.
New Vork, Julv III. Reports that

thn German ure on tho offensive on

Hie entire eastern front of I, "oo miles

j

ton e sftcr 'he linlo-r-
."'"' ""'""'I " "I

German of what to ei-e- they
i lease tin- - two obiecii, atteiuiitrd
1" Maehensen to

EI

station,
Secretary of State Iansing called at

the White House at 11:10 for confer-
ence with the president. He carried

grip full of state papers,
Thu attacks upon the liner Orduna

might delay the dispatch of the new
note to Berlin tho secretary said, but
not for long.

Those close to the administration pre- -

dieted today that Ambassador Gerard
will he asked to obtain report, from
Germany as to the Orduna and thnt

Imlicnte that, this Impression was erron- -

eons. The lives of 21 Americans were
endangered by the attack on the
Orduna, whidt wns not only fired upon
without warning, acunrdinii to nnof

U..I. t it.- - u i t, .
iMooinmoii oi dip ni-- noip, in nor-li-

to the cabinet on Friday is believe.
likely. situation will be dis-
cussed at the cabnel meetinif tomorrow.

Thousand Laundrymen

Meet In Convention

Portland, nr., July lit More than
thousand lauiulrvmen were present to-

day when the ,T'. annual convention
of the Luundrrmen ' National Associa-
tion of Aiiicro an opened at the armory
today.

,oiiie, with the national convention
is the annual session of the Orcgon--

iislniigloii and British Columbia as-- '
sue in ions.

Mayor Albee formally welcomed the
.delegates to Portland.

I', W. Porter of Kansas City, re.
spun. Ic. for the association.

G. II. r'ergfisoii, president of thu
n f r ii in unsocial ion, invited all the

delegiileii In ui lend the two Culifurri't
cipii-iiioi- and .1. ('lair Hloiie, of St.
Paul, resioudnig, accepted on behnlf of
the delegates.

The annual nddrcsg nf President
Batliev closed the morning session.

The i ling this afternoon will hear
ii addres on " Irgaiiiation " by Wil

Iiiiiii 1'iew Long nf Pittsburg, then will
be held ii memorial scrvien for departed
ii.euibeis ut which the principal uddrcs
will be delivered by ir. I.ovelaiol,

The opeiatiotis how in progress in the
lull... ..rot In. ,.f fu i.-
land's ft ur for Pctrogind, i urniot po- -

r n Marsli.il on II nideiitiiirg move- -

. .... liu,t . .Uu.iri,lH f,....nil ii ,r,i
the pori.ose of preventing the Kussiant
from c once ii t ruling against Von Mack- -

icnteu, , t

Reports From Eastern Front
Are Not True, Says Expert

are probably untrue A tendency is ev """V be inaiutni on a uior scale

dent in Iroudoii to magnify the llus if the licitn.iiis persist hi their advance
nun inllapse. The Unglisli appiirently u"'ii Warsaw from the northwest an I

credit the lierinilhs with issessing soll'heast, beside liuillltllililllg an of-

'iperhumao ability snd have iven men tensive in Guliciu, There is not
ii'iu.-- the full of Petrogrud as a po iumi ammiiuitimi available to Grr- -

sibility, iiiiinv to permit so gigantic, a task.
So si h Interpretation of events in H is not likely even though the (lr-'h-e

cast possible cicept uiider stress iiiuus had sufficient auimiiuit ion to
of otreme pi'ssitmsoi. If the Gcrruun permit su. a uioveiiii'iit, that uu ad- -

sncr in four w idely separated areas, unce upon Warsaw would be con-a- s

is resirti'd to be their purpose, they tinned from two directions,
most fail. I'uilure followed the div field Marshul Von NU. kensen will

'
Ion nf Piehl Marshal Von Muckenseo's probublv ugaiu attempt to advance, but

capture nf
u. .1.1- - tl 1... u .. ll..""" " "SOiin ...e
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